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The DBI Programme Manager is required to produce a six monthly progress report to the Distress
Brief Intervention (DBI) Programme Board in support of the effective governance and implementation
of the DBI programme. This is issue 5 covering the period October 2018 to March 2019. This report
builds on the previous reports which can be found at http://www.dbi.scot/resources/progress-reports/
The Scottish Government (SG) is focused on improving responses to people in distress.
This led to the Scottish Government establishing a pilot DBI programme, which is hosted by Health
and Social Care North Lanarkshire (H&SCNL) and South Lanarkshire Health & Social Care
Partnership (SLH&SCP).
The DBI approach was initially being piloted over 53-months (November 2016 to March 2021) in four
sites across Scotland, led by: 1. Penumbra in Aberdeen, 2. Support in Mind Scotland in Inverness,
3. Scottish Borders Health & Social Care Partnership, 4. North & South Lanarkshire as above.
Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being extended during 2019 as part of
Scottish Governments Programme for Government. Through an effective delivery plan the DBI
Extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its key landmarks across three complementary
parts:
 Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: extend the DBI programme initially to those aged 16 and
17 years, with all the preparation taking place to enable Lanarkshire and Scottish Borders to
extend in May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness extending in July 2019. In doing so it will
increase understanding of how DBI impacts on young people, families and local service provision
in support of part 2 below.
 Part 2 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: undertake a scoping exercise to review the
applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing October 2019 and produce
recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
 Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: establish a DBI associate programme for other regions to
benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed DBI within
existing programmes, with the first associate site (Moray) identified and going live in June 2019.
The overarching aim of the DBI programme is to provide a framework for improved inter-agency coordination, collaboration and co-operation across a wide range of care settings, interventions and
community supports, towards the shared goal of providing a compassionate and effective response
to people in distress, making it more likely that they will engage with and stay connected to services
or support that may benefit them over time.
The DBI ‘ask once get help fast’ approach has two levels. DBI Level 1 is provided by front line staff
(Emergency Departments (ED), Police Scotland (PS), Primary Care and Scottish Ambulance
Services (SAS)) and involves a compassionate response, signposting and offer of referral,
seamlessly with confidence and clarity to a DBI Level 2 service. DBI Level 2 is provided by
commissioned and trained third sector staff who contact the person within 24-hours of referral and
provide compassionate community-based problem solving support, wellness and distress
management planning, supported connections and signposting for a period of up to 14 days.
Governance: A DBI Central Team of Programme Manager, Principal Data Analyst and
Administrator has been established by the host organisation. The Scottish Government has
established a national DBI Programme Board. Each of the four partnership sites has established
DBI Implementation Groups. SAS and PS have established DBI Implementation Groups. This
structure has ensured that key stakeholders are involved and that local provision is embedded and
connected with, and respectful of, related and complimentary programmes.
Time-line: The programme board has set out a time-line, which synchronises all programme
elements. Improvement science underpins the approach through controlled and incremental
implementation, which enables learning and continuous improvement throughout the duration of the
programme with a more accurate picture of ‘real time’ demand and capacity.
Evaluation: The DBI appointed collaborative evaluation team of the Nursing Midwifery and Allied
Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling, ScotCen, The Mental Health
Foundation and Glasgow Caledonian University have commenced the practical process of gathering
data and interviewing key stakeholders in support of the independent evaluation with the first interim
report due summer 2019.
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Intervention & Training: The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UoG) has
produced the DBI and supporting elements, through a systematic programme of development. This
work has supported training of staff and the implementation of DBI across the partnership sites,
which includes on-going testing and refinement. Over 1,350 frontline staff have received either the
DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all four partnership
pilot sites. A total of 78 staff across the six DBI Level 2 provider organisations have been trained in
DBI Level 2. In addition the UoG have developed sustainable and supportive systems and materials
for the on-going delivery and monitoring of the training, supported by the DBI Central Team. In
addition, the UoG have led the engagement process and reviewed the literature in support of the
adaptation of DBI for the extension to 16-17 year olds.
Collaborative Infrastructure: The collaborative infrastructure, tools and systems have been
established, in support of the effective delivery of DBI, respecting information governance
requirements.
Communication: A website has been established to provide ease of access to information,
www.dbi.scot. Visits to the website have increased steadily from 758 over the first six months to
3,236 over the last six months, with a total of 11,336 visitors since launch. An electronic newsletter
is distributed to anyone registering to receive regular updates and a programme overview document
has been published to facilitate easy communication. In addition three videos have been produced
which introduce DBI, capture front-line staff’s positive experience and enable DBI practitioners to
explain the Level 2 support. These videos provide an excellent means to encourage others to
participate. Visit link to view the three videos below, https://www.dbi.scot/resources/videos/
University Hospital Hairmyres ED (Lanarkshire)
Primary Care & DBI Level 2 (Aberdeen)
Police Scotland, Scottish Ambulance Service & DBI Level 2 (Inverness)
Connections: The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn. Highlights in this reporting
period include the building of strong links with the Taskforce for Children and Young People’s Mental
Health, collaborating with See Me Scotland to develop three new videos to bring the lived experience
of distress to the DBI programme and training and presenting at both the Scottish International
Policing Conference and The International Forum on Quality and Safety in Health Care.
Key Landmarks: All of this infrastructure, legacy and sustainable development exist to support and
embed the implementation of DBI at a local level. Through strong governance structures, effective
programme management, a commitment to improve the response to distress in Scotland,
underpinned by collaboration and hard work, the DBI programme has achieved its objectives set out
for phase 1, planning (November 2016 to May 2017), phase 2, Implementation: Controlled Testing
(June 2017 to September 2017), phase 3, Controlled Implementation (October 2017 to March 2018)
and phase 4, Full Scale Implementation, (see table 1, page P6) is well underway with all four key
front-line DBI Level 1 service pathways) open across all four pilot site regions and referring to six
locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers, since March 2018. In addition, the
programme is on schedule to meet all key landmarks in support of the extension of DBI as above.
Reflection & Development: Since last report a collective opportunity has been taken to reflect,
consolidate and focus on the quality of the DBI. The richness of experience across the frontline, has
facilitated the further improvement of the DBI training. In addition, the collaborative infrastructure,
tools and systems have been further improved, in support of the effective delivery of DBI, supported
through high quality information and data which is reflected back to providers to identify and test
improvement opportunities.
Outcomes & Experiences So Far: An independent evaluation is commissioned and due to report
by March 2021, with interim report due summer 2019. The following early observations drawn from
engagement and routine performance data are shared below:
Training: The training programmes build workforce skills, knowledge and confidence. The staff
delivering both Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in collaborative working and an
improved culture of compassion. Staff also report improved staff experience through being able to
meet the needs of people in distress through the additional DBI option.
Outcomes: There were a total of 2,845 referrals to the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites
up to the 30th April 2019. The early observations show a high level of engagement in the DBI
programme by those referred, with levels of distress reducing from 8 out of 10 (extreme distress) at
time of referral to 4 at last contact. Those who had presented in distress previously and prior to DBI
also subjectively reported a much improved experience through DBI.
Four case examples: are included in the report from page 25, to share the real life DBI experience.
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Moving Forward: The programme now continues phase 4, of the six stages set, building on the
strong foundations created during the previous phases and in addition commences the expansion
of DBI to those aged under 18 years and establishes the associate programme as set out in the
Scottish Government Programme for Government.
Reflection: Evolution was the theme for the most recent DBI Gathering. As Charles Darwin
famously said - “It is the long history of humankind that those who learned to collaborate
and improvise most effectively have prevailed”. This quote strongly reflects the DBI progress
since last report.
Firstly: It is felt that the term humankind (human-kindness), embraces the commitment to
compassion – defined as - “a sensitivity to distress together with the commitment, courage and
wisdom to do something about it”, (Cole-King, A., Gilbert, P. (2011). Compassionate Care: The Theory
and the Reality. Journal of Holistic Healthcare, 8(3), 29-36), which has underpinned a shared
commitment to collective action.
Secondly: Darwin suggest that collaboration is not only helpful or desirable but essential, which
further reminds us of the importance of our clear and simple vision: connected compassionate
support, which has nurtured the strongest spirit of collaboration, supported by the demedicalisation
of distress and the focus on people as citizens which has been empowering and facilitates inclusivity,
removing barriers and opening up borders.
Thirdly: The need to adapt, improve and adjust reflects the collective commitment to improvement
science which underpins the DBI approach through controlled and incremental implementation,
which enables learning, refinement and continuous improvement. The origins of DBI emerged
through a shared recognition of the need to do things quicker, together, smarter, kinder and better.
It is the unique and fertile landscape which together has been created, over the last two years which
enables connected compassionate support to thrive, flourish, adapt and grow in the real world
working collaboratively for continuous improvement. It’s because of this new landscape that all
landmarks continue to be met with confidence that the new commitments set out in the extension
programme will also be met.
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1.

Purpose and Scope

1.1 The DBI Programme Manager is required to produce a six monthly progress report to the Distress
Brief Intervention (DBI) Programme Board in support of the effective governance and implementation
of the DBI programme. This is issue 5 covering the period October 2018 to March 2019. This report
builds on the previous reports which can be found at http://www.dbi.scot/resources/progress-reports/

2.

DBI Background

2.1

The Scottish Government (SG) is focused on improving responses to people in distress. This focus
arises from Commitment 19 of the Mental Health Strategy (2012 – 2015)1 and theme A of the Suicide
Prevention Strategy (2013 – 2016)2. As part of this work, a brief intervention is being developed and
tested as a response to people who present in distress when accessing services.

2.2

In support of the above commitment the SG led a two year national engagement process to seek
the views of communities and partners, resulting in the publication of ‘Distress Brief Intervention –
description and proposed specification following stakeholder engagement’. In addition the SG’s
Health Analytical Services undertook a review of the evidenced publishing, ‘Distress Brief
Interventions: Rationale and Evidence’, providing strong foundation for the next stage of the
Programme. Both documents available via link below, under Commitment 1.3

2.3

The SG announced support for the DBI programme (November 2016 to March 2021), the host
organisation and four partnership sites on 19th July 2016 in Lanarkshire:
2.3.1 Host Organisation: Health and Social Care North
Lanarkshire (H&SCNL) and South Lanarkshire
Health & Social Care Partnership (SLH&SCP).
2.3.2 Partnership Test Sites: 1. Penumbra in
Aberdeen, 2. Support in Mind Scotland in
Inverness, 3. Lanarkshire as above and 4.
Scottish Borders Joint Mental Health Service.

2.4

The Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2017 - 2027 reaffirms the commitment to DBI through the
inclusion of action 11, "complete an evaluation of the Distress Brief Intervention Programme by 2021
and work to implement the findings from that evaluation”4.

2.5

Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being extended during
2019 as part of the Scottish Governments Programme for Government5. Through an
effective delivery plan6, the DBI Extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its
key landmarks across three complementary parts:
 Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: extend the DBI programme initially to
those aged 16 and 17 years, with all the preparation taking place to enable
Lanarkshire and Borders to extend in May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness
extending in July. In doing so it will increase understanding of how DBI impacts
on young people, families and local service provision in support of part 2 below.
 Part 2 DBI for 15 years and Younger ?: undertake a scoping exercise to review
the applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing October 2019 and
produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
 Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: establish a DBI associate programme for other regions to
benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed DBI within
existing programme, with the first associate site (Moray) identified and going live in June 2019.

1

Scottish Government. Mental Health Strategy 2012–15. Edinburgh: Scottish Government; 2012: http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2012/08/9714
Scottish Government, Suicide Prevention Strategy 2013-16. Edinburgh: Scottish Government; 2013:
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2013/12/7616
3
http://www.dbi.scot/resources/
4
Scottish Government (2017) Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2017-2027 – A 10 year vision, Edinburgh: Scottish Government:
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0051/00516047.pdf
5
https://www.dbi.scot/general/scottish-government-support-to-expand-dbi-to-under-18s/
6
Scottish Government, Programme for Government Delivery Plan: https://www.gov.scot/publications/programme-government-delivery-planmental-health/pages/0/
2
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3.

DBI Overview

3.1

The overarching aim of the DBI Programme is to provide a framework for improved inter-agency coordination, collaboration and co-operation across a wide range of care settings, interventions and
community supports, towards the shared goal of providing a compassionate and effective response
to people in distress, making it more likely that they will engage with and stay connected to services
or support that may benefit them over time.

3.2

The DBI ‘ask once get help fast’ approach has two levels, see appendix 1. DBI Level 1 is provided
by trained front-line staff and involves a compassionate response, signposting and offer of referral,
seamlessly with confidence and clarity to a DBI Level 2 service. Level 2 is provided by
commissioned and trained third sector staff who contact the person within 24-hours of referral and
provide compassionate community-based problem solving support, wellness and distress
management planning, supported connections and signposting for a period of up to 14 days.

3.3

For the purpose of the DBI programme, ‘distress’ is being defined as ‘An emotional pain for which
the person sought, or was referred for, help and which does not require (further) emergency service
response’.

3.4

DBI does not replace existing arrangements for anyone in distress who requires further medical
treatment; it is an additional option for frontline staff.

3.5

For the purposes of the pilot, the DBI approach is being tested initially in relation to people presenting
in distress to ED, PS, SAS and primary care, including out of hours, although each partnership site
can include other services such as Out of Hours Social Work, if the conditions facilitate this.

4.

DBI Host Organisation & Central Team

4.1

The lead delivery agency for the DBI programme is Health & Social Care North Lanarkshire & South
Lanarkshire Health and Social Care Partnership who host the DBI Central Team:
DBI Programme Manager: Leads and co-ordinates the programme, working closely with all
involved. Reporting to the Programme Board and, through that, to the SG.
DBI Principal Information Analyst: Provides critical data and information analytical expertise in
support of the delivery of the programme, through a secondment from NHS National Services
Scotland’s Information and Statistics Division (ISD), maintaining and further enhancing a wider
network of expertise and experience.
DBI Administrator: Provides administrative experience to the team, establishing administrative
systems and support for the success of the programme.
DBI Communications Officer: Provides some dedicated time in their current NHS Lanarkshire role
to support the development of a communication strategy and provide consistent communication
support.
DBI Children & Young Person Mental Health Advisor: The Clinical Advisor for CAMHS
Lanarkshire provides support and advice to the DBI community in support of the extension of DBI to
those aged under 18.

5.

DBI Governance Structure

5.1

The SG established a DBI Programme Board, which met monthly for first year, now every two
months, to ensure effective implementation of the programme in-line with agreed objectives,
synchronised across the various phases of the work, and also to promote good communication to
both internal and external stakeholders. Meetings of the DBI Programme Board are organised by
the DBI Central Team. See appendix 2 for programme board organisational chart and appendix 3
for programme board membership.

5.2

The Programme Board reports to the Scottish Government.
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5.3

Each of the four partnership sites has identified a named local DBI lead to connect to the programme
board and DBI Central Team and defined the agreed local supportive governance structure.

5.4

Each of the four partnership sites has established DBI Implementation Groups, to oversee the
effective implementation of DBI in their respective site and ensure that key stakeholders are involved
and that local provision is embedded and connected with, and respectful of, related and
complimentary programmes.

5.5

Robust administrative systems have been established in support of the effective governance and
implementation of the DBI programme.

5.6

An agreed Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) has been set out and signed by the lead agencies.
The MoU is established to demonstrate the parties’ commitment to collaborate in the delivery of the
DBI programme. The MoU defines and formalises the relationship between the parties and sets out
their agreed, roles and responsibilities within the partnership. The MoU recognises the need for core
elements of the DBI programme to be delivered consistently across all partnerships sites as defined
in the MoU but respectful of the unique planning structures, service models and opportunities across
the partnership sites.

5.7

Each element of the DBI programme produces and submits progress reports (every two months)
against their roles, responsibilities and task using an agreed programme management reporting tool,
B/R/A/G = B (blue) – Complete, R (Red) – Programme Risk, A (Amber) – Manageable Delay , G
(Green) – Progress as Planned, see appendix 4. Updated training and implementation plans are
also submitted, see appendix 5 and appendix 6.

6.

DBI Programme Time-line & Implementation

6.1

The Programme Board has set out the time-line below, which synchronises all programme elements.
Improvement science underpins the approach through controlled and incremental implementation,
which enables learning and continuous improvement throughout the duration of the programme,
facilitated by trusting and respectful relationships both nationally and regionally with a more accurate
picture of ‘real time’ demand and capacity. Phases 1, 2 and 3 have now been completed and phase
four is well established. See table 1 below:

Table 1: High level phases for programme over 53 months (November 2016 to March 2021)
Phase

Programme Stages

53 Month Plan
(Nov 16 – March
21)

Phase 1
Phase 2

DBI Programme Development:
Implementation 1 (Controlled Testing):

Controlled testing in Lanarkshire.

Incremental training/ capacity building (all sites).
Implementation 2: (Controlled Implementation)

All sites.

Initially low –scale with incremental up-scaling.

Continued incremental training/ capacity building.

Ongoing testing & refinement ensuring all Level 1 to Level 2
pathways are tested in at least one site.

Close monitoring.
Implementation 3: (Full Scale)

Full-scale implementation across all four sites.

Evaluation on-going with interim reports provided at agreed
intervals.
Final reporting/ action plan/ dissemination

Nov 16 - May 17
June 17 - Sept 17

Transition period:

Knowledge into action

Sustainability (considered throughout programme )

Oct 20 – March 21

Phase 3

Phase 4

Phase 5
Phase 6

6.2

Oct 17 – March18

April 18 – Sept 20

April 20 – Oct 20

E
V
A
L
U
A
T
I
O
N

In addition to the timeline above the key landmarks for the extension programme are as follows:
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Developing the programme extension and commence controlled delivery and testing for 16 and
17-year olds, by May 2019
Incremental up-scaling for 16 and 17-year olds at four sites, by March 2020
Scoping of DBI applicability for those aged 15-years and under, by April 2020
Development of training, intervention and supporting material for those aged 15-years and
under (contingent on reommendations from scoping work).
Controlled testing of DBI applicability for those aged 15-years and under, from October 2020
(contingent on recommendations from scoping work).
Establish the DBI Associate Programme, inviting expressions of interest, from October 19
Continue the development, implementation and up-scaling of DBI April 21 to March 23.

6.3

A clear vision: connected compassionate support, has nurtured the strongest spirit of
collaboration. The demedicalisation of distress and the focus on people as citizens has been
empowering and inclusive.

6.3

A focus on compassion defined as “a sensitivity to distress together with the commitment,
courage and wisdom to do something about it”, underpins a shared commitment to collective
action.

6.4

The collaborative infrastructure, tools (such as referral forms, information leaflets, Standard
Operating Procedures, Distress Management Plans) and systems (such as secure electronic referral
and data capture), in support of the effective delivery of DBI have been tested and implemented
through robust information governance requirements, giving staff the tools, confidence and trust to
‘do the right things, right’. Frontline services support each other through supported decision making.

6.5

The vision and programme infrastructure above has been harnessed to develop the conditions and
remove the barriers (individual, organisational, structural, environmental and systemic) to empower
frontline staff to deliver connected compassionate support and people to experience it.

6.6

All key landmarks have been met. Following controlled
testing of the training, infrastructure and systems and
incremental up-scaling, all four key front-line DBI Level 1
service pathways (Emergency Departments, Primary Care,
Police Scotland and Scottish Ambulance Service) have been
open across all four pilot site regions and referring to six
locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers,
since March 2018.

6.7

So much effort up until March 2018 went into the practical process of meeting the key landmarks
and having all the infrastructure, systems and commitment in place for DBI to be live in all site.

6.8

The most valuable of resource is the front-line services, Level 2 providers and people with a lived
experience of distress. Since the last report the central team have been out on site visits to each
lead agency, implementation group and level 2 provider on almost a monthly basis, in addition to
spending time together and learning together at the DBI Level 2 provider forums and DBI gatherings
that have taken place.
With full Public Benefit & Privacy Panel approval now in place the programme is collectively
empowered by the fact that the central team now has access to the detailed data which enables
each area of DBI to identify potential areas for focus and specific improvement. Site visits have been
used to feedback data; hear about challenges and share success, lessons and solutions.
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The central team gained so much
from the insights, intelligence and
experience shared form an
inspirational DBI workforce who
are
delivering
tenacious
compassion with commitment and
energy.
Their
richness
of
experience across the frontline,
through testing the supportive infrastructure has greatly influenced and improved how DBI is now
delivered.
The average number of referrals per month to the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites has
increased over the last six months to 215 from 74 during the same period last year.100% of DBI
referrals had contact attempts within 24 hours of receipt of referral.
A great deal of focus was placed on the importance of the first supportive contact from Level 2 to
the person referred, as a key intervention in its own right enabling welfare check, safety planning,
information needs and planning for future engagement. For a small number this support enables the
Level 2 provider to clarify whether the person feels they no longer require further support or actually
already have support in place about which the Level 1 referrer was unaware. Through increasing
the amount of contact attempts the engagement rate has increased from 78% to 84% and noncontact rate reduced from 21% to 15%. This reflects the tenacious compassionate response which
is trauma informed. By specifically working with Police Scotland and SAS, whose referrals have
resulted in higher non-contact rates, very impressive improvements have been seen.
In turn, 87% of those engaged completed a Distress Management Plan which is up from 63% who
had completed a D-MaP for closed cases up to 31st October 2018.
6.9

The number of staff trained has continued to grow since the last report with over 1,350 frontline staff
receiving either the DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all
four partnership pilot sites. A total of 78 staff across the six DBI Level 2 provider organisations have
been trained in DBI Level 2.

6.10 The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn in support of the objectives of DBI, examples
include:
Strong links have been established with national leads for Children and Young People through the
Taskforce for Children and Young People’s Mental Health7, in support of the extension to under
18 years.
Three new videos have been produced in collaboration with See Me to bring the lived experience of
distress to the DBI programme and training.
DBI was presented at the Scottish International
Policing Conference8 in December 2018 and
highlighted by the Deputy Chief Constable for Scotland
in her keynote address as a positive example of the
increasing collaboration between police and public
health.
DBI presented at the International Forum on Quality
and Safety in Health Care in March 20199 sharing and listening to experiences of providing
connected compassionate support from across the globe.

7

https://www.gov.scot/publications/children-young-peoples-mental-health-taskforce-delivery-plan/
https://www2.gov.scot/Resource/0053/00537517.pdf
9
https://www.health.org.uk/about-the-health-foundation/get-involved/events/international-forum-on-quality-and-safety-in-healthcare
8
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DBI was invited and is now part of The Institute for Healthcare Improvement: Integrating
Behavioural Health in the Emergency Department and Upstream (ED & UP) Learning Community,
sharing, listening and collaborating with colleagues to improve outcomes and experience for those
receiving and delivering emergency care10.
NHS Scotland Chief Executive's Annual Report 2017/1811, highlighted DBI as a good example of
transformational care, see page 32 of report.
Chief Medical Officer for Scotland Annual Report:
Personalising Realistic Medicine 2017-1812 aligned DBI closely
with Realistic Medicine, with careful, kind and compassionate
responses an ever increasing thread running through so many
related programmes. Mental health is featured strongly, early on
in the report, with illustrations of careful and kind ‘medicine’. The
specific reference to DBI is on page 9 of report.

7.

DBI Evaluability & Evaluation

7.1

The DBI independent evaluation is being led by the Nursing Midwifery
and Allied Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling
in collaboration with ScotCen, The Mental Health Foundation and
Glasgow Caledonian University. The approach of the evaluation team is
to work collaboratively with each of the DBI teams to evaluate two key
areas of person-centred impact: changes experienced by frontline staff,
and changes experienced by those presenting to services in distress.
They will also assess the economic impact of delivering DBI in practice.
The evaluation is informed, by the evaluability assessment which was undertaken by NHS Health
Scotland13. See appendix 7 for DBI theory of change (extract from DBI Evaluability Assessment).

7.2

The evaluation team have met with all sites to review data collection procedures and participant
information. Feedback was taken into account in the preparation of final versions of measures and
documents. Amended documentation was submitted for ethics approval and site approvals for all
sites, except Grampian, was received on November 20th, allowing Round 1 data collection to begin
on December 18th. Grampian followed shortly afterwards.

7.3

Level 2 quantitative questionnaires were issued for dissemination to DBI clients, along with
invitations to stakeholders and staff providing Level 1 and Level 2 DBI interventions to participate in
process evaluation focus groups and interviews. Level 1 client data collection began in February
2019.

7.4

To date, there have been no responses to the Level 1 text messaging service. This method of data
collection was untested with this staff and participant population and was being initially piloted until
April 2019. Due to the lack of response, and in agreement with the Scottish Government DBI
Evaluation Sub-group, this method of data collection has now been withdrawn: continuation would
have required further cost, with the likelihood of no return.

7.5

A total of 402 Level 2 participant outcome questionnaires (20% of total referrals for January and
February) have been returned to the end of February 2019. To date, fifty-one participants have
contributed to the process evaluation, in 45 interviews and four focus groups. The Public Benefit &
Privacy Panel (PBPP) evaluation application was submitted on March 13th.

10

http://www.ihi.org/Engage/Initiatives/Integrating-Behavioral-Health-Emergency-Department-and-Upstream/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.gov.scot/publications/nhs-scotland-chief-executives-annual-report-2017-18/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/personalising-realistic-medicine-chief-medical-officer-scotland-annual-report-2017-2018/
13
http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/evaluability-assessment-of-distress-brief-interventions
11
12
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7.6

A detailed DBI evaluation data analysis plan has been developed and is being consulted on with the
DBI Evaluation Sub-group prior to sign off. Processes for data linkage were discussed and agreed
with the DBI Central team and a PBPP submission has been made for permission to link data. Timely
updates have been provided to the Scottish Government Evaluation sub group and the DBI
Programme Board.

7.7

The evaluation team also attended the Level 2 Providers Forum in February 2019.

7.8

The first independent evaluation interim report will be submitted to the Scottish Government summer
2019.

7.9

While the evaluation team is accountable to the DBI evaluation subgroup at the Scottish Government
they will continue to collaborate with DBI teams at a local and project level to maximise participation
in the evaluation process and ensure that relevant learning is fedback to the DBI project at regular
intervals to support ongoing improvement.

8.

DBI Development & Supporting Training

The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UoG) has produced the DBI and supporting
elements, through leading a systematic programme of developing the DBI, training and supporting
implementation of the DBI across the partnership sites. In addition, the UoG have led the engagement
process and reviewed the literature in support of the adaptation of DBI for the extension to 16-17 year olds
and play a significant role in all elements below:
8.1

Key deliverables in line with the national programme schedule: DBI intervention and training
programme for DBI Level 1 and Level 2.
DBI 18+
o Controlled testing phase (South Lanarkshire): June 2017
o Controlled implementation phase (all sites): October 2017
o Refine and adjust training programmes and materials in response to feedback: ongoing
DBI extension programme
o DBI 16+ controlled testing phase, Lanarkshire (North & South) and Scottish Borders: May
2019
o DBI 16+ controlled testing phase, Aberdeen and Inverness: July 2019
o Finalised DBI 16+ training programmes: (i) Level 1, August 2019, (ii) Level 2, October 2019
o DBI Associate Programme: explore models of training support commencing October 2019
o Scoping the applicability of DBI to those aged 15 years and under: commencing October
2019

8.2

Progress since last reporting, October 2018: Since last reporting the UoG intervention and
training development team have worked with the DBI Central Team, DBI Programme Board, Scottish
Government and partners to agree deliverables and plan and schedule key development and
implementation activities to support extension of DBI to those aged 16-17 years.
Key activities have focused on carrying out a needs assessment of the
target populations, (i) young people aged 16-17 years, and (ii) DBI
delivery partners, in order to identify their intervention and training
needs. Activities have been structured around direct engagement with
key stakeholders, including indepth consultations with DBI programme
leads and partners, semi-structured interviews and focus groups with
young people with lived experience of distress, as well as staff (frontline
and 3rd sector) experienced in responding to young people when in
distress. DBI partners have played a key role in supporting these activities and Honorary Contracts
have been agreed in two of the four pilot areas to facilitate further engagement activities with NHS
staff and patient groups in two of the four pilot areas for the duration of the extension programme.
Desk-based activities take place in parallel and include review of the literature to identify the
determinants and contributors to distress in younger populations and established support options
and programmes for younger populations.
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8.3

DBI Level 1 and Level 2 extension to 16-17 years:
training development and implementation: Findings
from engagement, fieldwork and desk-based activities are
synthesised on an on-going and iterative basis to support
development of DBI and staff training programmes for 1617 year olds. Training material, initially in briefing format,
has been developed to support frontline staff to deliver DBI
Level 1 to those aged 16 and 17 years. Additional training
is also developed, and will be facilitated by UoG, for Level
2 providers and include update and refresh of core DBI
resources — Distress Management Plan, DBI Toolkit and
Standard Operating Procedures.
UoG are on track to deliver ‘test’ versions of the extended DBI and training
programmes in Lanarkshire and Scottish Borders pilot areas during May 2019,
enabling controlled testing of the extended DBI
in two of the four pilot areas in line with key
programme milestones. User feedback and
monitoring will inform further development and
refinement of the extended intervention and
training prior to implementation in Aberdeen and
Inverness. Following testing in each of the four
pilot areas, the extended intervention and
training will be finalised and reflected across the
existing range of training options for DBI Level 1
and Level 2 delivery partners.

8.4

Work is also ongoing to extend the DBI Level 2
training programme with an additional scenariobased learning resource (including supporting
facilitator guidance). The additional training
resource is adjunct to the existing classroom
programme and emphasises the relevance and
practical application of DBI resources. DBI Level
2 providers have played a key role in producing
this resource through welcome inputs at the DBI
Level 2 Provider Forum.

8.5

Throughout the controlled implementation phase
UoG has engaged with and supported wider DBI
Programme activities, including local partnership
development, Programme Board attendance,
communications activities, evaluation, Level 2
Providers Forum meetings, and has provided
regular reports to support ongoing monitoring
and implementation of DBI training levels within
pilot sites.

8.6

Early Observations and Lessons have been
gained during the controlled testing and
implementation phases through on-going
feedback and the use of pre and post training
rating scales. Over 1,350 front-line staff across
the four pilot sites have received DBI Level 1
training, with a total of 78 DBI Level 2
practitioners trained (see Figure 1)

Figure 1
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DBI Level 1 and DBI Level 2 training programmes: Early indications are consistent with the DBI
Level 1 training programme having a positive impact on staff confidence in the key knowledge and
skill areas underpinning the DBI Level 1 response. Across measures aligned to individual learning
outcomes, controlled testing phase learners reported statistically significant increases in selfassessed confidence (pre- to post-training) in their knowledge/skills across each key area
1.
2.
3.
4.

Understanding distress and contributory factors
Providing a brief compassionate frontline response to someone in distress
Referring an eligible person in distress to the DBI Level 2 service
Awareness of DBI Level 2 support and its benefits for a person in distress

Similarly, promising indications have been recorded for DBI Level 2 staff undertaking training.
Although these early findings and lessons are promising, more robust evidence will be provided
through monitoring and evaluation of larger number of learners, across wider range of staff groups
and with more mixed levels of experience, through the duration of the programme.

9.

DBI Pathway & Service Specification

9.1

The SG published the ‘Distress Brief Intervention – description and proposed specification’,
background paper, prior to the formal launch of the DBI programme. This paper has provided a
strong framework in support of translating the vision, knowledge and evidence around DBI into
practice14.

9.2

The DBI pathway, see appendix 8 has been used, through the support of the DBI Central Team by
the four partnership test site implementation groups to facilitate discussion and secure agreement
to ensure all the required components are in place for the implementation of DBI in each respective
site.

9.3

An ‘exception reporting’ pro-forma has also been developed for use where DBI has been
implemented out-with the original specification facilitating flexibility, learning and refinement of
specification where themes emerge, see appendix 9.

9.4

The DBI Central Team has also linked successfully, through the named DBI organisational leads for
NHS24, PS and SAS to ensure the pathway is embedded in a way which is most effective for each
respective organisation supported by information governance, existing systems and related
priorities.

9.5

Through the above processes, testing and refinement the collaborative infrastructure, tools and
systems have been established, tested and refined in support of the effective delivery of DBI,
respecting information governance requirements.
Collaborative Infrastructure: Strong and explicit commitment to work collaboratively has been
shown to be extremely important in the delivery of DBI during the controlled testing and
implementation phases. This has included the provision of ‘supported decision making’ for new DBI
Level 1 referrers and quick and easy access to local clinical advice for DBI Level 2 service should
they require it. Whilst, this advice has not been often required to date, it is important to the DBI Level
2 providers to know that it is there.
Collaborative Tools and System: The DBI referral form and information leaflet has been produced
through testing and refinement, supported by independent review by health literacy and information
governance experts.
Secure electronic information sharing systems have been established to support ‘in time’ referral
from DBI Level 1 to Level 2, enabling the DBI Level 2 service to contact the person in distress within
24hrs.

14

http://www.dbi.scot/resources/
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Standard Operating Procedures and supporting documentation has been established and agreed,
supported by independent clinical advice to clearly set-out the standard procedures required around
issues such as risk escalation and non-contactable referrals.
9.6

The extension of DBI to those under 18 years has also strengthened the relationships, collaboration,
pathways and integrated working between children services, frontline services and third sector DBI
Level 2 services in the four DBI regions.

9.7

Additional mapping of local assets available to young people has been undertaken by each third
sector DBI Level 2 provider in the four regions to widen access to opportunities for the young people
receiving DBI support.

10. Data & Information Framework, Governance &
Systems
The DBI Principal Information Analyst provides critical data and
information analytical expertise in support of the delivery of the
programme, through a secondment from NHS National Services
Scotland’s Information and Statistics Division (ISD), maintaining and
further enhancing a wider network of expertise and experience.
10.1 Information Governance: Full Public Benefit & Privacy Panel (PBPP) approval for the DBI data
collection was granted on the 4th April 2019, following the sign off of the Data Protection Impact
Assessment (DPIA).
ISD now have full access to the DBI Level 2 data. During the January level 2 provider visits,
aggregate statistics were obtained for the data up to the end of December, allowing for analysis to
be conducted and results shared with DBI Level 2 providers and leads, for monitoring and
improvement in relation to data quality etc. During the April and May Level 2 provider visits, the
person identifiable, record level data up to the end of April 2019 has been obtained, to allow for
extensive analysis, quarterly management information reporting, and sharing with the independent
evaluation in time for their interim report. In relation to this a monthly and quarterly management
information release process is being developed for sharing with the Scottish Government and DBI
Programme Board.
10.2

The linkage analysis for DBI has been developed, to meet with DBI Programme Board and
independent evaluator requirements (linkage to be carried out by a third party at ISD to meet with
PBPP conditions). The linkage will concentrate on the pre- and post-DBI presentations at A&E, GP
Out of Hours and the Scottish Ambulance Service, for the six months and one year before and after
DBI, and the linkage will be conducted by the ISD CHI Seeding and Indexing (CHILI) team on behalf
of the programme. Dr John Mitchell has reviewed and approved the distress/mental health diagnosis
codes for this analysis.

10.3

The DBI Central Team and DBI Principal Information Analyst have been working closely with the
evaluation team on the Evaluation PBPP application, the aggregate data required by the evaluation
from the DBI Level 2 data, and a monthly submission process has also been established to receive
the figures for the first and final session evaluation questionnaires from the Level 2 providers, for
sharing with the evaluation team.

10.4

Following PBPP sign off, the process to develop the DBI Staff Training dataset has begun with
meetings held with Dr Ambrose (Jack) Melson, UoG to develop the handover process and train
Principle Information Analyst in the data extraction from LearnPro through administrative access.
The process to obtain the additional information required to populate the dataset from the DBI leads
and Glasgow University is also underway.

10.5

The Information Sheets have been updated based on new feedback from the NSS Data Protection
Officer and Police Scotland Information Assurance and the new versions are being implemented.
The DBI Service User Data Protection Notice is live on the DBI website.
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10.6

Following PBPP sign off, the access to the person identifiable record level DBI level 1 data is being
progressed where approval has been granted, in order to assess the completeness of this
information. Processes are also being developed to access aggregate summary statistics for DBI
Level 1 data where record level information is not available, most notably for Police Scotland and
NHS Borders A&E. The process for Police Scotland to provide aggregate monthly statistics for the
DBI Level 1 data is already in place.

10.7

A document ‘Case Studies Protecting Service User Confidentiality Guidance’ has been developed
and implemented, sent to all DBI Level 2 providers and relevant Level 1 services to support the
completion of case studies. Guidance for the Exception/Variance reports has also been
implemented.

11. DBI Communication
11.1 A DBI communications plan has been agreed, utilising the Objective, Audience, Strategy,
Implementation and Scoring framework (OASIS) which aims to bring order and clarity to the planning
of campaigns. A second communications plan was completed to support the period April 2018 to
March 2019.
11.2 The overarching approach to date has supported very controlled, focussed and continuous
communication support to the DBI programme through the controlled and incremental
implementation. The aim has been to inform and update all relevant staff as and when required to
allow implementation to go smoothly on relevant sites. As the programme continues to grow through
controlled implementation, this is being matched by incrementally raising the profile of the DBI
programme across staff and the broader community of interest.
11.3 A website has been established to provide ease of access to
information related to the DBI programme for those involved
and the broader community of interest: www.dbi.scot. Visits
to the website have increased steadily from 758 over the first
six months to 3,236 over the last six months, with a total of
11,336 visitors since launch. A review was undertaken of the
DBI website to ensure it is fit for purpose for the next phase of
programme.
11.4 DBI briefing reports have been revamped into an electronic newsletter and distributed to anyone
registering via www.dbi.scot to receive regular updates and a programme overview document has
been published to facilitate easy communication.
11.5 The use of social media is promoted across all partners using #dbi_scot
11.6 Three videos have been produced which introduce DBI, capture front-line staff’s positive experience
and enable DBI practitioners to explain the Level 2 support. These videos provide an excellent
means to encourage others to participate. These videos provide an excellent means to encourage
others to participate. Visit link to view the three videos below, https://www.dbi.scot/resources/videos/
University Hospital Hairmyres ED (Lanarkshire)
Primary Care & DBI Level 2 (Aberdeen)
Police Scotland, Scottish Ambulance Service & DBI Level 2 (Inverness)
11.7 A public focussed DBI video was produced for and with University Hospital Hairmyres ED, who
wished to send a strong message via their waiting area TV screens that they were there to support
people through their distress.
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11.8 Co-ordinated communication support was offered in January
2019, to further promote DBI at the start of the new year. By
coincidence the 2019th referral was received in Inverness and
was used to promote the work of SAS in Inverness along with
Support in Mind.
11.9 Further case studies have been gathered as a powerful means
of sharing the real life experience of providing and receiving
DBI support.

12. National Supportive Infrastructure
12.1 Whilst the DBI Central team, Programme Board, UoG and evaluation team are working closely with
the four partnership test sites, they are also working with the key national agencies involved in the
implementation of DBI to establish the agreed operational procedures relevant to DBI in each
agency, which in turn supports the local implementation of DBI in the partnership sites. Summary
of progress below:
12.2 NHS 24: are represented on the DBI Programme Board by their Senior Nurse for Mental Health who
provides strong linkages between the DBI programme and NHS 24, respecting that NHS 24 will often
be the start of the ‘distress journey’ for people seeking support, particularly out of hours. The
Programme Board benefited from an overview of the national clinical care pathways in place across
NHS 24. It has been agreed that NHS 24 will not directly refer to the DBI services at this stage,
however through existing pathways of care people seeking support will be able to access the DBI
as appropriate. NHS 24 and Breathing Space contact information will be provided by all partner sites
to those individuals being supported through DBI and will be a valuable sources of support as part
of the distress management plan.
The Senior Nurse also provides the NHS24 Executive Management Team and Clinical Advisory
Group with regular updates on the implementation of the DBI and the role NHS24 will have in
supporting the delivery across the pilot sites.
12.3 Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) continue to support and
fully engage as a partner agency of the DBI Programme. The
National Lead for Public Protection and Mental Health represents
SAS on the DBI Programme Board which ensures that strong
linkages, co-ordination and progress continues. Along with
national representation, SAS also have DBI Leads within each of
the partnership sites who collaborate, engage and support the
delivery of the DBI programme locally, thus ensuring that a seamless communication link from
locality to national and back remains strong.
SAS are continuing to progress the development of the Mental Health Hub, fostering close working
relationships with NHS24 and Police Scotland. This programme although in its early stages is
progressing well with a small test of change implemented within Lanarkshire. This coupled with the
DBI programme is not only raising awareness and understanding of distress and the effects of it on
the individual’s mental health but it is also supporting and providing alternative pathways of care
delivery by the right people at the right time.
May 2019 sees the implementation of the extension of DBI to 16 and 17 year olds within two of the
partnership sites, Lanarkshire and the Scottish Borders and SAS will embrace and support this
important addition to the existing programme, with the view to Aberdeen and Inverness going live
later in the summer of 2019.
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SAS continue to be updated on the progression of training through discussions and monthly update
reports from UoG. These updates are circulated and monitored both at a national and locality level,
some challenges are being faced currently in relation to supported learning time to allow staff to
complete the DBI blended learning opportunities, however the SAS DBI team are looking at workable
solutions to this with the number of SAS staff trained in DBI Level 1 increasing to 125 from 76 over
the last six months, contributing to 119 referrals. 25% of all DBI referrals in Inverness are from SAS,
where they have been able to establish an effective system of referral.
Progress on data collection will continue to be supported by SAS through the close working
relationship with the DBI principal information analyst and SAS internal management information
team, as well as this our internal communications team continue to engage and support the DBI
programme, raising awareness within SAS on the progress and success of DBI.
SAS remain committed to improve ease of referral to DBI Level 2 support through embedding the
referral process in the In Cab Referral System as a priority.
12.4 Police Scotland (PS): Safer Communities continue to
support Local Leads and Trainers across all test sites, in
relation to local delivery and performance. Over the
previous 6 months there has been a notable improvement in
performance in relation to accuracy and consistency
between Qualifier Codes and number of referral forms
submitted and also the start of qualifier codes appearing for
those who have been offered a DBI referral but have
declined to be referred. Further analysis is being carried out
on the small number of those those who do not wish to be referred on a monthly basis to provide
accurate aggregate data in respect of age and gender to the DBI central team.
Safer communities are continuing to work on the development of a SharePoint site to facilitate
ongoing management and compliance with data retention policy. The SharePoint site will provide
Police Scotland with a central repository where data in respect of submission of DBI referral forms
is stored and can be managed, audited and evaluated by Safer Communities as well as leads and
gatekeepers for all pilot areas.
To date 748 police officers have received DBI Level 1 training across the 4 DBI pilot areas who have
contributed to 532 referrals.
Safer Communities liaised with Custody division to establish how DBI referrals can be made from a
custody setting. Inverness was identified as a suitable location to test this out due to ongoing work
around the development of criminal justice hub and suite. Three Police Custody and Security
Officers have received DBI Level 1 training to date within Inverness Custody Suite with additional
staff, including NHS custody staff, scheduled in for training between April and June 2019. This
process will follow the well-established ethos of small scale implementation to enable assessment
of demand and capacity.
Police Scotland’s local DBI leads and trainers have reported extremely favourable feedback from
officers trained to deliver the DBI Level 1 response. They feel DBI has given them a tactical option
which was not previously available to them when in contact with people presenting in distress or
crisis.
12.5 NHS Health Scotland: are represented on the DBI Programme Board by the organisational lead for
Public Mental Health, providing a link across related programmes, such as NHS Health Scotland’s
Suicide Prevention Programme (previously known as Choose Life15). In addition NHS Health
Scotland has undertaken and published an evaluability assessment and continues to support the
development of the information, data and evaluation framework.
15

http://www.chooselife.net/
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13. DBI Development & Implementation in the Four Partnership Sites
13.1

The infrastructure and support listed
previously exists primarily in support of the
local lead agencies and local partnership
implementation groups who are tasked with
leading and managing the implementation
and testing of the DBI programme within their
respective area.

13.2 Each site has identified a local DBI lead and
governance structure to connect to the DBI
Central Team.
13.3 Each lead agency is tasked with the
development of both a programme
implementation plan and supporting training
plan specific to the partnership area, in line with the overall national programme, ensuring that the
programme remains focused, is delivered on time and against the allocated budget or is revised
timeously.
13.4 Each lead agency has established a local DBI Implementation Partnership Group, to oversee the
effective implementation of the DBI in their respective site and is working to build, maintain and
nurture the local DBI partnership infrastructure, securing explicit commitment from all partners
essential to the delivery of the DBI programme.
13.5 Over and above the central support to the partnerships sites, the DBI Programme Manager has
initiated a programme leads meeting to provide peer support, facilitating the sharing of knowledge,
experience and solutions across the sites.
13.6

A DBI Level 2 Providers Forum has been established to provide peer support and facilitate the
sharing of knowledge, experience and solutions across the sites specific to the commissioned Level
2 providers as below:
Aberdeen: Penumbra
Inverness: Support in Mind Scotland (SiMS)
Scottish Borders: Scottish Association for Mental (SAMH)
Lanarkshire: South: Lanarkshire Association for Mental Health
(LAMH) & The Richmond Fellowship Scotland (TRFS). North:
Lifelink
Moray Associate Programme: Penumbra

13.7 A short summary specific to each of the four sites is listed below:
13.7.1 Lanarkshire DBI lead agencies are
Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire
(H&SCNL) and
South Lanarkshire Health
& Social Care Partnership (SLH&SCP).
The Lanarkshire DBI Implementation Group
continues to meet every second month
maintaining excellent representation from all
key partners. Reports relating to training
trajectory, implementation plans, BRAG reports,
local delivery chart and data reports are tabled at every Implementation meeting. The DBI
implementation group continues to inform the North and South Lanarkshire high level integrated
structures with regular reports and progress. It was agreed at the last meeting that the meetings will
rotate quarterly effectively.
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Extension of DBI to 16-17 year olds: A sub-group has been established to support the effective
planning and preparation for Lanarkshire to open DBI to 16-17 year olds by the end of May.
Referrals: During this 6 month period referrals have rapidly increased. 199 referrals had been
received up until March 2018, from April 18 to end of September 18; the number of referral increased
to 463 giving a total number of 662 at the end of September 18. As DBI continued to develop within
the current pathways the referral rate has rapidly increased with 650 referrals received from October
18 March to March 19, with a total of 1,312 for Lanarkshire alone..
Level 1: All the anticipated key milestones for introducing each DBI pathway within Lanarkshire have
been met; although further expansion is planned.
Primary Care: The implementation of the Primary Care pathway commenced in one practice within
North Lanarkshire. A second Airdrie practice has now completed their DBI Level 1 learning enabling
them to refer to DBI Level 2 service. It has been agreed that a cluster of GP practices within Airdrie
Health Centre (North Lanarkshire) will receive the Level 1 training. Plans are underway to review the
outcomes of this potential model and if successful this will be replicated at another cluster in South
Lanarkshire. This will allow for GP’s and Advanced Nurse Practitioners (ANP’s) to be trained to make
level 1 referrals.
Within South Lanarkshire, a training session has taken place within the NHS24 Out Of Hours Primary
Care Centre as part of small test of change.
9 ANP’s who work in GP practices across Lanarkshire were Level 1 trained in March 19; there are
training dates provided to train more of the NHS employed ANP.
The number of referrals from Primary Care is small reflecting that Lanarkshire started with a focus
on other front-line pathways, but will to grow exponentially with a wider roll out of training.
Emergency Department: University Hospital Hairmyres emergency department have facilitated
the controlled implementation of the ED pathway, promoting referrals to DBI Level 2 services since
24th June 2017. To date 60 ED staff at UHH have received DBI training.
Emergency Department: University Hospital Monklands are now promoting referrals. To date 40
staff at UHM have received DBI training. In March 2019 alone, 33 referrals were made from the ED
staff within the department, demonstrating the growing commitment to DBI.
Emergency Department: University Hospital Wishaw are now promoting referrals. To date 48
staff have received DBI training.
All Psychiatric Liaison Nurses (16), all Primary Care OOHs nursing staff (5), all Mental Health
Advanced Nurse Practitioners (11) and all Primary Care Mental Health Link Liaison nurses (7) have
also completed their DBI Level 1 training.
Residents from all ten Lanarkshire localities can therefore now be referred for DBI Level 2, if
appropriate, from the Emergency Departments and 7 GP Practices in Primary Care. DBI Level 1
training has been provided to over 190 members of staff from the above groups. This has been
delivered via a mixture of forums such as LearnPro, face to face sessions and supportive Buzz
sessions facilitated by mental health staff and staff from DBI Level 2.
Police Scotland: The controlled implementation of Police Scotland pathway has been active since
March 2018, with the delivery of DBI Level 1 face to face training to over 214 officers across the
police divisions in South Lanarkshire and 80 in North Lanarkshire. At present there have been 20
sergeants trained in DBI Level 1 with a view to training all Police Sergeants within both north and
south Lanarkshire, recognising the important role Police Sergeants play in supporting front-line
officers.
Police in the South Lanarkshire continue to utilise the community triage model with the support of
liaison nurses; this joint working has supported joint decision making and efficient delivery.
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Scottish Ambulance Service: A total of 20 SAS staff has now been trained using LearnPro and
face to face. Discussion are planned to implement a new referral system.
The DBI Level 2 Providers:
LifeLink (North Lanarkshire) have trained a total of 8 staff in DBI Level 2. A DBI rota is supported
by 5 staff - 4 staff work 21 hrs per week and 1 staff member works 35 hrs hours per week. They
have recruited 2 new full time staff, a new team leader and are planning to recruit 2 modern
apprentices who will work alongside the staff as well as attending college to obtain qualifications in
social care.
The Richmond Fellowship Scotland (TRFS) (South Lanarkshire) have trained a total of 9 staff in
DBI Level 2. A DBI rota is supported by 3 staff - 2 staff work 37.5 hrs per week and 1 staff member
works 25 hrs per week.
Lanarkshire Association for Mental Health (South Lanarkshire) have trained a total of 8 staff in
DBI Level 2. A DBI rota is supported by 4 staff providing 105 per week hours/week. Service delivery
continues to be provided 7 days per week generally from 9am – 5pm, any sickness and holiday
cover is supplemented by DBI Level 2 trained staff from within their organisation.
13.7.2 Aberdeen DBI lead agency is Penumbra
Aberdeen DBI Implementation Group: All key partners
are regular attenders and are fully participating in making
the partnership a success. A lot of sharing of experiences,
learning and future planning is taking place in the
partnership meetings especially regarding managing
capacity and the upcoming expansion of the service to
people who are 18 years old and under.
DBI Level 1: A pause in the roll out of DBI Level 1 training was called at the beginning of November
2018 due to the DBI Level 2 service reaching capacity in the volume of referrals being received.
Penumbra honoured set training dates with our SAS partners during November 2018 as capacity
afforded this.
Primary Care: Primary Care continues to be the largest referring partner with 12 GP practices across
the South and Central locality DBI Level 1 trained.
Positive meetings have taken place with the North and West Cluster leads and all are committed to
engage with DBI when capacity allows.
Police Scotland: PS continue to be positive and engage with DBI. In February 2019 it was identified
that out of the 170 officers DBI Level 1 trained 28 of them had moved on to different posts or left
service. Full support was given by the Aberdeen lead for a new group of 28 officers to be trained to
bring their numbers up to 170 trained officers again.
Scottish Ambulance Service: SAS went live with DBI in September 2018 with controlled
implementation of the DBI Level 1 training over 3 months. By November 2018 24 SAS staff had been
trained and all actively making referrals. The local SAS leads were proactive and supportive of their
staff engaging with the training. They organised set training mornings or afternoons where the
Aberdeen lead facilitated a buzz and Q&A session and then they went on to immediately complete
the DBI Level 1 e-learning module. This is a recommended system of delivering the training for the
future.
Emergency Departments: ED are actively engaged with the DBI through the Psychiatric Liaison
team with all 7 of their staff DBI Level 1 trained. Despite a high level of commitment for ED, it has
been a challenged to confirm dates for staff to be available for training. However, options on how to
overcome the capacity issues are being explored and it is hoped that by May 2019 set training dates
will be established. Priority has been given to supporting ED partners over the next 3 months.
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DBI Level 2 - A full DBI Level 2 staff team is in place including 2 Recovery Practitioners and 2
Recovery Practitioner Peers, all have completed Level 2 training. The two-day Level 2 training was
run again in September 2018 and April 2019 for further Penumbra staff to share the learning and to
up skill staff (so that there is back up staff in case of absence etc.). A recruitment plan for April/May
2019 has been approved to support the expansion of the pilot to under 18’s. Penumbra plan to recruit
2.5 full time posts with 2 full time equivalent Recovery Practitioner Peers and a 0.5 part time DBI
Administrator post.
Referrals – Capacity had been reached and as stated a pause in the roll out of Level 1 training took
place from November 2018. Penumbra have observed and achieved balance in the volume of
referrals received with in the past 6 months, a monthly average of 48 referrals having been received.
It is estimated that with the expansion of the DBI and increase in capacity that further staff will be
trained and the number of referrals will increase. Referrals received September 18 – March 19 =
286. Total referrals received Oct 17 – Mar 19 = 651.
Local Strategies and Action Plans – Penumbra continue to be partners within strategic level
groups across mental health and addictions. The DBI has been included in local mental health action
plans and is fully recognised as a valuable resource for the people in Aberdeen City. The Aberdeen
DBI service is included in the local Action 15 implementation plan and meetings are being arranged
to explore the need to embed funding for DBI in local financial planning for the future.
Expansion to under 18’s – The Aberdeen DBI service will go live with the extension to under 18’s
in July 2019. A new implementation plan has been developed to support the extension. Actions have
been identified and are positively progressing. All four DBI Level 1 partners are engaging with the
extension and key information is being shared within the local implementation group and on an
individual basis as required. The Aberdeen DBI Level 2 team are actively preparing for the extension
and engaging with updating necessary training i.e. Protection of Children and Young People. The
Level 2 team have established further community assets and have developed links and assertive
referral routes with agencies likely to benefit this new age group i.e. community youth projects, Rape
Crisis, Ad Action, Leisure Centre’s. Further links will be identified and progressed in preparation for
the launch.
Independent Evaluation - DBI Aberdeen is engaging positively with the independent evaluation.
Systems are in place operationally and uptake in participation has been encouraging. Support is
ongoing with all DBI Level 1 partners to engage with the evaluation.
Suicide Prevention Strategy – The DBI service is fully active in the North East Suicide Prevention
Forum. The DBI team have continued to attend awareness raising events, promotional talks and
deliver Safe Talk training to the local community.
13.7.3 Scottish Borders DBI lead agency is Scottish
Borders Health and Social Care Partnership (NHS Borders,
Scottish Borders Council). The Level 2 service provider is
Scottish Association for Mental Health (SAMH).
Referrals: DBI-Borders continues to be a busy service,
where referral rates remain consistently and significantly
higher than expected based on population (10.7% of DBI
population, 18% of referrals in last quarter of 2018). Despite
this, commitment to high quality service remains the priority
across the Lead interactions with Level 1 providers, and
within the Level 2 service.
The service has received 467 referrals to the end of the reporting period. The service is proud to
maintain high engagement rates which are achieved via respectfully assertive communication and
engagement, an approach that has been adopted by the programme as a whole.
As a snapshot of the characteristics of the people engaged in DBI-Borders, 66% were female and
34% male - this higher discrepancy than the national picture is thought to relate to referral source,
with primary care and non-emergency referrals now constituting the majority of referrals.
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DBI Level 1: DBI Borders is proud to have built and maintained excellent relationships with Level 1
referrers, particularly Police Scotland who to end 2018 were the largest referring group (40%). Later
in the reporting period this proportion is predicted to have changed due to increased numbers of ED,
GP and SAS trained staff whilst the PS numbers (180 officers) remains static. In the same period
45% of referrals emanated from GP and out of hours GP, 15% via ED/ Crisis and Liaison and 2%
from emergency Social Work teams.
DBI Borders has worked with local ED managers to overcome previous challanges to ED staff
training, and has provided face to face training to 19 staff, with the remainder planned in May and
June 2019. SAS colleagues report a high level of staff trained, though referral rates remain low. The
Clinical Lead and Programme Lead for Borders have worked closely with SAS colleagues to support
optimal conditions for SAS referrers, and this work whilst successful, continues into the next
reporting period.
DBI Level 2: Scottish Association for Mental Health staff have demonstrated extremely high
commitment to DBI Level 2 provision. Through the extension programme SAMH have employed an
additional Senior Practitioner and Practitioner who have very recently joined the team, as well as
consideration of the employment of administrative staff. This has necessitated the use of significant
time for training and induction, but will afford the team greater flexibility, as well as increased flexibility
of the offering to service users.
The Clinical Lead (psychologist) has continued to work to embed principles of reflective practice via
individual clinical supervision to SAMH staff (additional to SAMH supervision), as well as a
programme of training and case study sessions to share good practice, skill and increase
psychological mindedness.
13.7.4 Inverness DBI lead agency is Support in Mind Scotland (SiMS)
Local Implementation Group: The Inverness DBI Local
Implementation Group has continued to meet regularly, with
representation from front-line services, NHS Highland Mental Health
services and a local service user advocacy group. The lead from the
local CAHMS team has also now agreed to join the partnership group
to help facilitate the new extension programme.
Recruitment: SiMS have recruited a Co-ordinator (i.e. Level 2 support staff) to back fill a vacant
position and are currently recruiting for two more Coordinators to bring staffing levels up to a
manageable level and with a view to the extension of the project to include 16 & 17yr olds.
Referrals: During this 6 month period referrals have increased. There were 130 referrals up to 31st
October 2018. From 1st November to 30th April 2019 there were 94 referrals, bringing the total
number of referrals to 224.
DBI Referral Pathways: Referral pathways for Police Scotland (PS), Scottish Ambulance Service
(SAS), Primary Care and Emergency Department (ED) are well established. Continued close liaison
between the Level 2 DBI team and Level 1 agencies has ensured that referral systems are
functioning well. The quality of referrals has been high, with a very low rate of inappropriate referral.
Primary Care and Mental Health Teams are now overtaking Police Scotland and SAS in number of
referrals but both Police Scotland and SAS are continuing to liaise with SiMS to ensure those who
would benefit from DBI are referred.
DBI Level 1: In the previous reporting period 77 Police Scotland officers had been trained at Level
1. Further in-house refresher training will be delivered by Police Scotland staff, with support from
Support in Mind Scotland. There is an agreement in place to pilot the training of Custody staff. This
is planned for later in 2019. SiMS also assisted with in-house training with the Police Scotland
Vulnerable Persons Team to raise awareness of DBI and to highlight areas where DBI might be
appropriate. SiMS staff will also attend future Police Scotland Briefings with all shifts in Inverness to
engage with Police Officers face to face.
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There was a peak in referrals from Scottish Ambulance Crew in April. This was due to new recruits
fully embracing DBI. SiMS continues to work closely with SAS and have a close working relationship
with them. There are further plans to integrate DBI refreshers into SAS training programmes. SAS
crew currently have the DBI banner in the crew room to keep DBI at the forefront of crew members’
minds.
SiMS delivered Level 1 training to a further 3 large practices in Inverness using a combination of emodule and face-to-face, group work. One more practice has opted for face to face training to take
place in May and work continues to bring all Inverness practices into the programme in 2019.
SiMS delivered Level 1 training to the Mental Health Acute Team and Crisis Team based at Braeside,
who have become a prolific referrer. This relationship is further supported by the inclusion of the
DBI Manager in the morning Mental Health Huddle.
During the reporting period SiMS have actively encouraged communication and engagement with
frontline services.
DBI Level 2: In the current reporting period 1 member of moved on from post, with the post being
recruited into within 3 months. The new member of staff has now been trained and is working well
within the Level 2 team. There are now 4 permanent members of the Level 2 team with no sessional
staff being used at the moment. During the reporting period the Level 2 team have continued in their
professional development, continuing to build on their Level 2 experience and knowledge through
team meetings, reflective practice and refresher training. They have actively sourced and engaged
in the following external training to maximise their capabilities:
-

Suicide Prevention - Assist
Mental Health First Aid
Child Protection Courses
The Level 2 team has continued to participate in and develop Reflective Practice group work
which has 2 functions: facilitating peer-to-peer learning; and peer support addressing the
emotional impact of the support work on staff.

Liaison: The DBI Level 2 team continue to build relationships with colleagues in other DBI sites
through the Level 2 Forum and Gatherings. This information sharing and support is invaluable to the
Level 2 team. Examples include:
 The DBI Level 2 team attended the SiMS staff day in Stirling where they were able to gain a
better understanding of other services available within SiMS which would be directly applicable
to people being supported by DBI, such as The Mental Health and Money Advice team. There
was also invaluable knowledge to be gained from other colleagues, who for example were
already running services for young people and were able to extend their knowledge to colleagues
in the DBI team.
 The DBI Project Manager now participates in NHS Highland’s Daily Huddle. This will facilitate
onward referral to NHS Mental Health from DBI Level 2 and allows an open dialogue for NHS
staff referring into the DBI Level 2.
 Agreement has also been reached that DBI Level 2 may refer directly to the Highland Hospice
Helping Hands service for those people supported by DBI with a degenerative condition. This
would normally only be available through a NHS referral pathway.
 SiMS continues to develop local contacts and actively pursue networking opportunities and
relationship building.
 The DBI Level 2 team has continued to map local assets in order to extend knowledge of
available resources for onward referral of people experiencing distress.
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14. Outcomes and Experiences so far
Figure 2

14.1 An independent evaluation is commissioned and due
to report by March 2021. However, the early
observations, which are encouraging, are shared
below:
14.2 As shown in Figure 2, there were a total of 2,845
referrals to the DBI Level 2 service across the four
pilot sites up to the 30th April 2019.
The following results (throughout the remainder of
Section 14) are for the period from the 1st January
2019 to the 30th April 2019, to correspond with the
period following the commencement of the
independent evaluation:
There were 902 referrals in this time period, of which
507 (56%) were Female and 395 (44%) were Male.
The levels of engagement for the concluded DBI
Level 2 cases from January to April 2019 were as
follows:
100% had contacted attempt within 24hrs.
84% of the appropriate concluded cases engaged in
DBI support.
Key presenting problems included low mood,
stress/anxiety, thoughts of suicide, social problems
and self-harm.
Key contributory factors
have included
relationship difficulties, alcohol / substance use, life
coping issues, money worries, emotional well-being
and employment issues.
20% self-reported being under the influence of
alcohol / substances at point of referral
.
72% are from the five most deprived deciles.

14.3 Evaluation and outcome questions were asked as standard up until the end of November 19. Some
of these questions were removed and adapted to be included in the independent evaluation, the
results of which will be shared at agreed intervals with first independent evaluation interim report
due summer 19. However, the results from the routine data collection up until end of November are
encouraging showing that those who have received DBI report experiencing very high levels of
compassion both at Level 1 and Level 2, feel they are working towards their own goals and feel more
able to manage their immediate and more confident to manage potential future distress. Two
outcome and experience questions continue to be asked routinely via the Data Collection
Questionnaire and are reproduced below:
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14.3.1 The Distress Rating is asked at DBI Level 1 and recorded on the Referral
Form, then at the first and last session of the DBI
Level 2 intervention. The Distress rating question
is as follows: Please rate the number (0-10) that
best describes how much distress you are currently
experiencing, with 10 being extreme distress and 0
being no distress?. Overall the median at the end
of Level 2 was 4 compared with the median at Level
1 of 8, an improvement of 4 notches (see Figure 3).

Figure 3

14.3.2 At the final session of the DBI Level 2
service, the last outcome questions asked relate to
whether the person has ever presented in distress
in the past, and if so, the following question is
asked with the ratings being 10 for very much
improved, 5 for no change and 0 for very much
worse.
Comparable Response Rating: If yes (to previous
presentations of distress): Thinking about your
overall experience this time. How do you feel that
the overall response this time compared to your
previous experiences? The Comparable Response
rating ranged from 0 to 10, but was rated as 8 or
above in 73% of cases (median 8) as shown in
Figure 3.
14.4 Early observations show that the training
programmes builds workforce confidence in their
knowledge and skills. The staff delivering both
Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in
collaborative working and an improved culture of
compassion. Staff also report improved staff
experience through being able to meet the needs
of people in distress through the additional DBI
option. The DBI supporting tools and approach
have contributed to improved engagement,
experience and outcomes for people presenting in
distress. Please find quotes from people who have
received the DBI support below:
“Knowing I was going to get a phone call the
next day made me feel more comfortable”
“Really helped me having someone who had time to listen”
“helpful knowing that I have it (Distress Management Plan)there, that if ever I need it again I’ll
know how to help myself and stop it from happening”.

15. Stories from the Front-Line
15.1 Case studies are gathered as a powerful
means of sharing the real life experience of
providing and receiving DBI support. Four case
examples of DBI were shared by frontline
colleagues including staff within an Emergency
Department, Police, Primary Care and Scottish
Ambulance Service and four Level 2 providers.
The support of all those involved in preparing
and sharing the case examples was
acknowledged at the gathering, however details of those who shared have been removed and the
details within the case example anonymised to protect privacy.
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15.2 Case Example 1 – Stories from the Frontline: Primary Care
DBI Level 1: The Person’s GP
Female, aged between 25 & 35 years of age visited GP following an acute request for a sick line.
She had previously been signed off work for 4 weeks.
GP, who was DBI trained, made contact initially by phone for a welfare check but it became clear
that she was quite emotional on the phone, and so she agreed to attend for a face to face
appointment the following day.
At her appointment, it was clear there were a number of triggers including anxiety relating to
longstanding issues with her father, as well as lots of issues around stress and staffing levels at
work.
Although she was struggling with anxiety, and in turn low mood, there were no overt features of
severe mental illness. She had good support with low risk of self-harm and no thoughts of suicidal
intent. She seemed to engage well with GP during consultation, who felt she would do well with
support through DBI to help with self-coping strategies. The person was very happy and excited to
have the DBI service as an option knowing that contact would be made within 24 hours and so
agreed to be referred.
DBI Level 2
The DBI team received a referral from Primary Care through GP.
Contact was made within 24 hours of receiving referral. First contact was made over the telephone
and welfare check was undertaken with D-MaP started. A first face to face session was arranged at
a time/date that was suitable to the person.
Person rated her distress as a 10/10 at first appointment due to low mood, past trauma and stress
at work.
The first session was used to talk through past experiences and how these were still very much
affecting her today. She engaged with the D-MaP process to capture her thoughts and she fed back
that this supported her to understand why she was feeling the way she is. She spent time looking
over grounding techniques she could use and also some DBI tools such as Decisional Balance.
The person engaged with a further five 1:1 sessions and one phone session.
DBI was used to support the person to focus on managing her current distress and planning on
future steps to take to link with agencies who could support her with her distress surrounding the
trauma. Coping strategies were put in place to manage the current stressors and the person was
introduced to a local service who would support with past trauma.
Outcomes and experiences:
The person had a planned exit from the DBI service, with a D-MaP and full toolkit of meaningful
coping strategies, and importantly she left with a feeling that she had achieved a lot and hope for
her future.
The person went from being signed off work for 9 weeks to going back through phased return to
work with the knowledge on how to ground herself, how to prevent having panic attacks and she
was more open to her manager about her mental health. The person rated her distress at the end of
DBI as a 7/10 but her confidence to tackle what she needed to a 10/10.
Feedback GP:
“DBI allows me to use your service as a time tool as well -- telling patients to call me after you have
discharged them - so I can see how they are getting on (even if they have had a positive experience)
-- or before if they are worsening! My subsequent interaction with this person shows that she
engaged well - in fact gave good feedback about her contact with DBI - and she is also now on a
phased return to work.
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My own feedback: I have found the DBI service extremely helpful for people and as a service I can
offer to help them. I work in a fairly deprived GP practice - as well as Out of Hours, and increasingly
the people we see have a multitude of issues which as GPs we are limited in what we can do/time
we can offer. A lot of people need the time to chat these issues through - with a professional - who
can then help them to develop a plan - and point them in the right direction of where to go/what to
do.
The feedback first hand from referred people who engage with the DBI programme is extremely
positive. People in ‘distress’ need support ASAP and not sit on waiting lists - so your service is
amazing for them!! Thanks!!”
Person in Distress Feedback:
“At the beginning of my time receiving help from DBI I was constantly faced with new challenges and
felt like I was being swept up in a tsunami of waves, just when I felt like I might be making progress
another wave would come along and sweep me off my feet, at times felt like I was drowning in my
own body. While being under the care of the DBI they helped me to face many obstacles such as
my brother’s serious motorbike accident.
Through the help of DBI I was able to channel some form of inner strength that I never knew existed
and was able to face my demons and fears. I used to consider myself as broken, now I consider
myself as a work in progress. As the Greatest Showman said “I am brave, I am bruised, I am who
I’m meant to be, this is me”.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank my GP first and foremost for listening to me, I would also
like to thank the very rapid response from the DBI team and the amazing 24hr support I received
from my DBI Recovery Practitioner while being under her care. I honestly don’t think I would be
making the progress I am today if it wasn’t for the help and support of the persons and services
mentioned above, I just need to remind myself to take one day at a time and breathe.”
15.3

Case Example 2 – Stories from the Frontline: Emergency Department
DBI Level 1: ED
Male self-presented to the A&E department in distress; they were nurse triaged who then requested
a medic to review the persons care. Person disclosed to the medic that they were experiencing
suicidal thoughts following the recent breakdown of their relationship, but with no intent on acting on
these thoughts. Person stated that following the relationship ending they are experiencing financial
difficulty as well as now being homeless; now having feelings of low self-worth following recent
events. Although not mentioned on referral, we discovered that they had no access to their children
due to having no fixed abode; this was a major contributing factor in their distress. The doctor
referred to DBI Level 2 for further support to address their current plight.
DBI Level 2
Person was contacted by phone via a trained DBI level 2 service provider within an hour of referral
being received and arrangements made to see them in a community setting the following day. The
Distress Management Plan (D-Map) was commenced following initial phone call.
The person stated that they had nowhere to live, they had been staying at an aunts, however,
couldn’t live there any longer as the house was overcrowded. At the first meeting contact with the
homeless team was made who fortunately could meet with the person at that time, and arranged
accommodation for the following day, the person and aunt agreed they could stay one more night
until accommodation was available.
The person engaged in 6 DBI interventions during an 8 day period, further developing their distress
management plan, through 3 face to face, and 3 telephone supports, where they identified coping
strategies for the future.
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Plans Made
Distress Management Plan implemented at outset of intervention and worked through during
sessions of intervention, reflecting on triggers for distress, response to same and how to problem
solve with better self-manage strategies in place.
Outcomes & Experiences:
Person stated that they were delighted that they now had accommodation, which greatly reduced
there distress. They also now have access to their children since having an address of their own.
Stated alcohol consumption, which had been problematic, was now under control and they could
see a better future. No longer felt suicidal, or hopeless. They were appointed a support worker at
the homeless unit, who was supporting with benefit claims, and support to food bank in the
meantime. When the person was referred from level 1 their level distress level was 7/10; on
completion of their DBI their distress score was 0/10 at final contact.
15.4

Case Example 3 - Stories from the Frontline: Emergency Department
DBI Level 1: ED
Person presented at A&E after taking an overdose aged under 20. The Individual was seen by A&E
doctor and explained they had taken an overdose as they were struggling to cope with the recent
bereavement of their mother. Individual faced further stresses due to leaving school and not being
able to take exams. Doctor consulted with Psychaitric Liason colleagues. Suicide intent had abaited
and it was felt that the young person required the practical support the DBI could offer.
DBI Level 2:
Actions taken:
 Person was contact by phone by trained DBI level 2 service provider within 20 hours of
referral. There was no successful contact until the third attempt when DBI practitioner
managed to contact person’s cousin. The message was passed on to individual who made
contact to arrange a community visit. Person discussed they were not linked to any other
services and had left school. The Distress Management Plan was started on the first call as
person began to open-up about current stressors.
 Individual engaged in 3 face to face appointments in a community setting. Initially person felt
uncomfortable attending the appointments on their own so brought a support with them,
however, after the first meeting they felt comfortable enough to attend on their own.
 Regular text communication and text support took place between the individual and DBI
practitioner.
Plans made:
 After discussing their struggle with expressing emotions the individual was given emotional
literacy resources which they worked through with DBI practitioner.
 Person was encouraged to engage with bereavement support services.
 Individual was given tool-kit and encourage practice self-care exercises and re-connect with
old hobbies and interest.
 Individual was given details of local health service for young people to contacted for support
and community re-engagement.
 Individual was signposted to Samaritans and Breathing Space to contact if they experience
similar distress in the future.
 The person was supported to re-engage with school as they couldn’t sit exams due to the
bereavement, with agreement that the school will support with making a case for the positive
prelim results being used to appeal.
 Person introduced to YMCA.
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Outcomes & Feedback:
 Persons distress rating had lowered from 8 to 6.
 Individual began volunteering with young people through the YMCA allowing them to become
more socially mobile and less isolated.
 Individual had taken steps towards working with bereavement service which no longer
seemed as daunting to them.
 Individual appeared to be much more confident and self-assured by end of 14-day period.
15.5

Case Example 4 - Stories from the Frontline: Police & Emergency Department
DBI Level 1:
Police Scotland was requested to carry out a welfare check on a female aged under 25. She had
contacted frontline services voicing fleeting suicidal thoughts. The female’s distress was caused by
a recent bereavement of her grandmother whom she was very close too following which she
unfortunately experienced a miscarriage.
Although no specific plans or intent was voiced to end her life, the officers in attendance felt that she
required a review of her physical and potentially her mental health. On arrival in the department the
officers had some positive dialogue with the triage nurse and acknowledged that DBI may well be an
option to be considered.
Following the female being deemed medically fit the medics and police were both in agreement that
the female would have her needs best met with a referral to DBI which the officers agreed to do as
they felt they had made a positive relationship with the female.
DBI Level 2:
 Risk assessment completed at first point of contact, telephone support offered and accepted.
 Emotional support provided by Level 2 practitioners. Referred to:
o CRUSE Bereavement Care
o Perinatal Death
 Discussed and acknowledged as most appropriate supports to assist the person in dealing
with and managing her bereavement issues.
 Well Connected referral re stress control classes and leisure pass for physical exercise to
help with social contact and physical/ emotional health. The person recognised the
importance and benefits of better physical health leading to improved mental health and
wellbeing.
 Information and advice provided on coping techniques.
 Breathing excersises introduced
Plans Made
Distress Management Plan implemented at outset of intervention and worked through during
sessions of intervention, reflecting on triggers for distress, response to same and how to problem
solve with better self manage strategies in place.
 The person received 14 days of level 2 input with 4 face to face sessions and 3 telephone
support sessions.
 Distress rate at Level 1 and referral point was 8.
 Distress rate was 0 when discharged from Level 2 support.
 Level 2 intervention was person centred throughout the support.
Outcomes & Experience
The service user was able to use D-MAP for reflective purposes in managing their distress without
further involving Police Scotland and A&E.
Feedback
Worker liaised with Police Scotland Co-ordinator regarding referral and outcomes.
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16. Wider Community of Interest
16.1 The DBI Central Team
and Programme Board are
collaborating, working with
and learning from a number of
related services, agencies
and programmes in support of
the effective implementation
of the DBI programme. This is
supported through the twice
yearly DBI Gatherings which
brings all those involved in the
DBI Programme nationally
and locally together with key
collaborators. In addition, the
DBI
Central
Team,
Programme Board and lead
agencies are increasingly making connections through attendance at meetings, conferences and
events. This strong collaboration across national complimentary and related programmes has
benefited the DBI programme and the wider Health & Social Care agenda, to include colleagues
from Suicide Prevention, Samaritans, Adult Support & Protection, Alcohol & Drug Partnership &
Addiction Services, NHS24 Tele-Health & Social Care, Health Literacy, See Me, Breathing Space,
National Distress Implementation Group, Health and Justice Collaborative and Taskforce for
Children and Young People’s Mental Health.

17. Summary
17.1 Key Landmark: Through strong governance structures, effective programme management, a
commitment to improve the response to distress in Scotland, underpinned by collaboration and hard
work, the DBI programme has achieved its objectives set out:
Core Programme:
-

phase 1, planning (November 2016 to May 2017)
phase 2, Implementation: Controlled Testing (June 2017 to September 2017)
phase 3, Controlled Implementation (October 2017 to March 2018)
phase 4, Full Scale Implementation, (see table 1, page P6) being well underway with all four key
front-line DBI Level 1 service pathways (Emergency Departments, Primary Care, Police
Scotland and Scottish Ambulance Service) open across all four pilot site regions and referring
to six locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers, since March 2018.

Extension Programme:
-

Undertake an engagement programme, review literature and develop and/or adapt the
supportive infrastructure in support of extending DBI to 16-17 year olds from October 18 to May
19).

17.2 Reflection & Development: The most valuable of resource is the front-line services, Level 2
providers and people with a lived experience of distress. Since the last report the central team have
been out on site visits to each lead agency, implementation group and Level 2 provider on almost a
monthly basis, in addition to spending time together and learning together at the DBI Level 2 provider
forums and DBI gatherings that have taken place.
With full Public Benefit & Privacy Panel approval now in place the programme is collectively
empowered by the fact that the central team now has access to the detailed data which enables
each area of DBI to identify potential areas for focus and specific improvement. Site visits have been
used to feedback back data; hear about challenges and share success, lessons and solutions. The
central team gained so much from the insights, intelligence and experience shared form an
inspirational DBI workforce who are delivering tenacious compassion with commitment and energy.
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Their richness of experience across the frontline, through testing the supportive infrastructure has
greatly influenced and continues to improve how DBI is now delivered, with good improvements
achieved in DBI engagement rates, non-contact rates and Distress Management Planning rates.
17.3

DBI Extension Programme: Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being
extended during 2019 as part of Scottish Governments Programme for Government. Through an
effective delivery plan the DBI extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its key landmarks
across three complementary parts:
 Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: extend the DBI programme initially to those aged 16
and 17 years, with all the preparation taking place to enable Lanarkshire and Borders to
extend in May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness extending in July. In doing so it will increase
understanding of how DBI impacts on young people, families and local service provision in
support of part 2 below.
 Part 2 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: undertake a scoping exercise to review the
applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing October 2019 and
produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
 Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: establish a DBI associate programme for other regions
to benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed DBI
within existing programmes, with the first associate site (Moray) identified and going live in
June 2019.

17.4 Evaluation: The DBI appointed collaborative evaluation team of the Nursing Midwifery and Allied
Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling, ScotCen, The Mental Health
Foundation and Glasgow Caledonian University have commenced the practical process of gathering
data and interviewing key stakeholders in support of the independent evaluation, with the first interim
report due summer 2019.
17.4 Intervention & Training: The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UoG) has
produced the DBI and supporting elements, through leading a systematic programme of
development. The work has supported training of staff and the implementation of the DBI across the
partnership sites, which included piloting and refinement. Over 1,350 frontline staff have received
either the DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all four
partnership pilot sites. A total of 78 staff across the six DBI Level 2 providers have been trained in
DBI Level 2. In addition the UoG have developed sustainable and supportive systems and materials
for the on-going delivery and monitoring of the training, supported by the DBI Central Team. In
addition, the UoG have led the engagement process and reviewed the literature in support of the
adaptation of DBI for the extension to 16-17 year olds.
17.5 Collaborative Infrastructure: The collaborative infrastructure, tools and systems have been
established, in support of the effective delivery of DBI, respecting information governance
requirements. This has been greatly supported by the DBI Principal Information Analyst who
provides critical data and information analytical expertise in support of the delivery of the programme,
which has been vital through the introduction of the new General Data Protection Regulations
(GDPR) in May 25th 2018.
17.6 Communication: A website has been established to provide ease of access to information,
www.dbi.scot. Visits to the website have increased steadily from 758 over the first six months to
3,236 over the last six months, with a total of 11,336 visitors since launch. An electronic newsletter
is distributed to anyone registering to receive regular updates and a programme overview document
has been published to facilitate easy communication. In addition three videos have been produced
which introduce DBI, capture front-line staff’s positive experience and enable DBI practitioners to
explain the Level 2 support.
17.7 Connections: The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn. Highlights in this reporting
period include the building of strong links with the Taskforce for Children and Young People’s Mental
Health, collaborating with See Me Scotland to develop three new videos to bring the lived experience
of distress to the DBI programme and training and presenting at both the Scottish International
Policing Conference and The International Forum on Quality and Safety in Health Care.
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17.8 Outcomes & Experiences So Far: An independent evaluation commissioned and due to report by
March 2021. The following early observations drawn from engagement and routine performance
data are shared below:
Training: The training programmes build workforce skills, knowledge and confidence. The staff
delivering both Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in collaborative working and an
improved culture of compassion. Staff also report improved staff experience through being able to
meet the needs of people in distress through the additional DBI option.
Outcomes: Since going live there have been a total of 2,845 referrals to the DBI Level 2 service
across the four pilot sites up to the 30th April 2019. The average number of referrals per month to
the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites has increased over the last six months to 215 from
74 during the same period last year.100% of DBI referrals had contact attempts within 24 hours of
receipt of referral, with engagement rates continuing to improve. The early observations show a high
level of engagement in the DBI programme by those referred, with levels of distress reducing from
8 out of 10 (extreme distress) at time of referral to 4 at last contact. Those who had presented in
distress previously and prior to DBI also subjectively reported a much improved experience through
DBI.
17.9 Moving Forward: The programme now continues phase 4, of the six stages set, building on the
strong foundations created during the previous phases and in addition commences the expansion
of DBI to those aged 18 and younger and establishing the DBI Associate Programme. Priorities for
the next six months include:
17.9.1 Continue the controlled incremental delivery of DBI across the four test sites and key
staff groups, co-ordinated through the DBI training plans, ensuring that service demand does
not exceed capacity to deliver DBI in-line with specification, reflecting, reviewing and
planning on the above and new lessons learned at the 8th DBI Gathering which brings
together Programme Board, Scottish Government, DBI Central Team, Regional Leads and
Partners, DBI Level 2 Providers and wider community of interest, in Perth on 31/10/19.
17.9.2 Continue the independent evaluation, whilst continuing to gather routine performance data
in support of continuous improvement.
17.9.3 Extension to 16-17 year olds: extend the DBI programme initially to those aged 16 and 17
years, with all the preparation taking place to enable Lanarkshire and Borders to extend in
May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness extending in July. In doing so it will increase
understanding of how DBI impacts on young people, families and local service provision in
support of part 2 below.
17.9.4 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: undertake a scoping exercise to review the
applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing October 2019 and
produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
17.9.4 DBI Associate Programme: establish a DBI associate programme for other regions to benefit
from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed DBI within
existing programme, with the first associate site (Moray) identified and going live in June
2019.
17.10 Reflection: Reflection: Evolution was the theme for the most recent DBI Gathering. As Charles
Darwin famously said - “It is the long history of humankind that those who learned to
collaborate and improvise most effectively have prevailed”. This quote strongly reflects the DBI
progress since last report.
Firstly: It is felt that the term humankind (human-kindness), embraces the commitment to
compassion – defined as - “a sensitivity to distress together with the commitment, courage and
wisdom to do something about it”, which has underpinned a shared commitment to collective action.
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Secondly: Darwin suggest that collaboration is not only helpful or desirable but essential, which
further reminds us of the importance of our clear and simple vision: connected compassionate
support, which has nurtured the strongest spirit of collaboration, supported by the demedicalisation
of distress and the focus on people as citizens which has been empowering and facilitates inclusivity,
removing barriers and opening up borders.
Thirdly: The need to adapt, improve and adjust reflects the collective commitment to improvement
science which underpins the DBI approach through controlled and incremental implementation,
which enables learning, refinement and continuous improvement. The origins of DBI emerged
through a shared recognition of the need to do things quicker, together, smarter, kinder and better.
It is the unique and fertile landscape which together has been created, over the last two years which
enables connected compassionate support to thrive, flourish, adapt and grow in the real world
working collaboratively for continuous improvement. It’s because of this new landscape that all
landmarks continue to be met with confidence that the new commitments set out in the extension
programme will also be met.
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